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evict Illegal Icjices from the Omaha ami-
Wlnnebago reservation , anJ also Informing
the Indian officers that lettlcra were arming
thcmielvca and preparing to resist his efforts
to put them off. The telegram was Inform-
ally

¬

brought to the attention of Secretary of
the Interior Smith , nnd a copy of U was Im-

mediately
¬

sent 'o the War department for
the Information of the officials there , U Is
not likely that either the secretary of the
Interior or the War department will take any
notion In the matter until Captain Beck has
lieen hard from further. Tito fact that the
"War department formally refuted to allow the
use of United Stales troops makes the In-

terior
¬

department hesitate to submit a similar
request nt this time. The officials of the In-

dian
¬

office very much doubt whether the In-

junction of a state court can supersede de-

cisions
¬

of the United States courts , which
liavo been favorable to Agent Beck. The
telegram from Beck will be officially sub-

mitted
¬

to the secretary of the Interior tomor-
row

¬

morning.
LINCOLN , July 18. ( Special Telegram. )

District Attorney Sawyer could not be found
tonight.-

FOK.MO.VJ.V

.

- HKl'tlltLW tillOttTtJ I'KIt-

Clilnoio on tlio Ilnn l Wall Armed , I ml-

lll Not I'liMit.
WASHINGTON , July 18. The State depart-

ment
-

has received from Minister Donby at
Peking a dispatch dated June 1.1 , concerning
tlio late republic of Formosa. He transmits
a tranilatlon of the official declaration of the
Independence of Formosa , and says : "The
republic will go Into history as the most
short-lived government that ever existed. The
Japanese have already taken Kcallng , which
Is only eighteen miles from the capital ,

Tarpelfu , and order there will soon he re-

stored.
¬

. Ex-Governor Tang was Inaugurated
on the 25th of May , and he and his cabinet
have already left the Island , anil It Is ques-

tionable
¬

whether the people are at all con-

cerned
-

at the changa of the government of the
Island , The movement for Independence was
organized by the officials. There were 50.000
Chinese troope In Formosa , and they are all
armed , but will not light. .Many of these
braves are now In Amoy fighting foreigners.
The forts at Keall , or Keallng , were , as Is

usual with Chinese forts , Indefensible In the
rear , though they were very strong on the
sea slda , and were provHcd with Armstrong ,

Krupp nnd machine guns. "
The Formosan declaration recites that the

Japanese hare affronted China by annexing
Formosa ; that the people are resolved to die
before they will serve the enemy , nnd have
determined In council to convert Formosa
Into a republican state. It Is stated that fre-
quent

¬

conferences have been hell with foreign
powers , who holJ that the people of Formosa
must establish their Independence before the
powers will assist them.-

CAUHUI

.

) IIY TillHIIPl'lND OP A PIN

Accident to tlio I'.rlfHinn Slmlllur to Our
Iliippunnil lluforr.

WASHINGTON , July 18. As understood
from the meager data supplied by Lieutenant
Usher's telegram to the Navy department ,

the Injury sustained by the torpedo boat
Ericsson on her speed run yesterday con-

sisted
¬

of the wrecking of ono of the starboard
engines. It Is believed that the pn! holding
In phc.i the nut which retains the piston of
the starboard low pressure engine on Its rod
became displaced and smashed the big
cylinder. A similar accident occurred last
fall to the port engine and the repairs con-

sumed many months , as It was necessary to
make two castings before a sound cylinder
could bo secured. A careful investigation will
be made to determine whether the last ac-

cident
¬

resulted from bad material and work-
manship

¬

or too light construction , or from the
forcing of the engines beyond their capacity-
.It

.

Is scarcely believed at the Navy depart-
ment

¬

that the Ericsson was running at the
rate of twenty-eight knots when the smash
came , as reported , hut If this Is true. It Is said
by naval officers that she must have been
carrying a far greater pressure than would
be permitted on a regular trial trip by the
naval regulations. These provide that at no
time shall the pressure exceed by more than
10 per cent the' working pressure designed ,

and It Is said at the 'department that by-

no possibility could a cpeed of twenty-elghl
knots be obtained with such a pressure of
steam In a boat designed to- run at twenty-
four knots.

Doolnloni III l.nnil < uses.
WASHINGTON , July 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Secretary Smith today rendered de-

cisions
¬

on appealsaln the following land con-

tests
¬

: Nebraska Frank M. Sands against
George-AV. King , Alliance district , decision
affirmed. King entry held for cancellation.
William B. Beck against heirs of Steln-
hause.

-
. McCook district , motion for review

denied. Beck contest dismissed. South
Dakota Andrew T. Lee against John Gar-

land
¬

, motion1 for review denied. Garland
entry held for cancellation.-

The
.

- award for the Interior finish , plumb-
ing

¬

and approaches for the public building
at Burlington , la. , was today awarded to
Charles W. Glndele of Chicago at his bid of
$19,300 ,

Postmasters were appointed today as fol-

lows
¬

: Nebraska Gllead , Thayer county
William Erwin , vice A. J. Marlshchall , re-

moved.
¬

. Iowa Oak Grove , Poweshlek
county , Mrs. M. B. Rutherford , vice L. P
Hanson , removed. Lewis A. Rodwell was
today commissioned postmaster at Alnsworth
and Jacob Keller at Houston. Neb-

.Ifrpnrtril
.

l > l tiirbiiiicfl In Venezuela Denied
WASHINGTON , July 18. Positive denial Is

made at the Venezuelan legation of recen
reports In this country of a revolution In-

Venezuela. . The most recent advices to the
legation were dated on the 9th of ( he presen
month and they Indicate a condition of genera
quiet and peace throughout. Senor Andrade-
tlio Venezuelan minister at Washington , sail
today that ho does not place any credence
In the report that arms had been landec-

on the Island of Trinidad for the use o

Venezuelan Insurgents-

.rhlncvn

.

Iliirrml Out of Nlciinicuu.
WASHINGTON , July 18. The State depart-

ment has received a report from Consu-
O'Hara at San Jaun del Norte , Greytown , en-

closing a copy of a decree of the governor o
the department of Zclaya prohibiting the
landing of Chinese on the eastern coast of
Nicaragua and providing for the deportation
of those arriving hereafter. . A fine Is to be
levied on violators of the decree.

Hook Concern Ucolnred t'r imlnlcnt.
WASHINGTON , July IS. A fraud order

has been Issued against the Excehlon Publish-
ing

¬

company , Lewis Hollowly , F. W. Hollo-
way and Charles Larson , managers , of St.
Lou la , Mo. The concern has defrauded many
p'ersons with whom It has made contracts to
tell books.

AVrst Point OtdotH .Nntiioil.
WASHINGTON , July 18. Cadet appoint-

ments
¬

to the military academy , have been Is-

sued
¬

to George D. Borup , St. Louis , Mo. ; R.-

M.
.

. Snyder , Canton , III. ; George H. Balrd ,

Chicago. _
i Tug Collldri urllh n Schooner.

MARINE CITY. Mich. . July 18. Last night
as the tug Torrent was coming up through
the canal at the fiats she came Into collision
with an unknown schooner , and the captain
of the Torrent , Ralph Hackett of Detroit , one
of the best known captains on the lakes , and
the watchman , David Canary of Port Huron ,

wore killed and one wheelman , a young man
from this city , John Cattanach , Is missing.
Captain Hackett was killed Instantly by hav-
ing a Urge hole smashed In his head and his
left ear was cut off. David Canary lived
two hours after the accident and bled tc-

death. .

Fntnl Hear Und I'ollUlon.-
PEOHIA

.

, III. . July 18. In a rear end cpl-

llston between a Chicago , Peorla & St. Louli
passenger train and a Big Four freight on thi
tracks of the Peorla & Pekln Union hero to-

night the rear coach of the passenger train wa
telescoped and two freight cars thrown fron-
tha track. Ml s Martha Wright ot Eurek :

was emitted and Instantly killed. A lial
dozen person sustained severe wounds , bu
all will recover.

Killed by the C lne or Sewer Trench
NEWARK , N. J. , July IS. One man wai

killed , two fatally Injured and three Eerloml ;

Injured by the caving In ot a sewer trend
la Harrison , Hudson county , across the rive
from here tbla afternoon. The man killed I

George Vllladne. The fatally Injured are Ed-
ward Lonely and James McDonald.

MADE IT THREE STRAIGHT

Lincoln Capturoa the En tire Series from
the Crippled Omahoga-

.VRY

.

PRETTY GAME FOR FIVE INNI GS

lull of tlielSnuntloiml Variety Mnrhi the
iurly; Purt ot the Contest Hum

Pliiylnt * .Mam tlio Last
Three Innings.

Lincoln , 8 ; Omaha , 1.
Des Molncs , 4 ; St. Joseph , 3-

.cjulncy
.

, 4 ; RocUford , I.
Jacksonville , Gj Peorla , 5.
Cleveland , 12 ; Brooklyn. 4-

.I'lttsbtirg.
.

. 2.1 ; Philadelphia , C.

New York , 10 ; Louisville , fi.

Baltimore , HI ; Cincinnati , 2-

.Chicago.
.

. 2 ; Boston , 1.

Milwaukee , 12 ; Grand Rapids , 1.

Lincoln made It three straight yesterday
afternoon. Up to the fifth Inning It.was-
as

.
clean and pretty a contest ns was ever

seen upon a ball field , and , In fact , the
Buckcrlnos continued their graceful work all
through the game. Up to thU Juncture both
pitchers were unsolvable riddles , only two
tits having been made , one off each , and not

an error marred the score , and the spectators
vere congratulating themselves over the proi-

ect

-

) of seeing an errorless game and a close
score. But It didn't take the. Omahas long to
blast these fond hopes when they once got
started , and they quickly piled up their cus-

tomary
¬

pyramid of errors. Of the seven
made all were rank , with the single exception
of Lohman's. Both of his mistakes were of

the excusable breed. For the , vhltors-
Holllngswcrth , Ebrlght and Hill did grand
work , while Gragg pitched ono of the best
gamus seen In Omaha this seaajit. Hasan
pitched well till his support went to pieces
and then he let up , seeing the futility of hard
work. Sccre :

OMAHA.-
AB.

.

. R. IUI. SH. SB. PO. A. E.
Single , m
Ulrlch. f*
Shaffer , If 4 0 0 0 0 3 0 0
Hutch , 2b . 3

°

Inks , Ib
Lehman , c. . . .
Nattrojs. 3b.3 0 1 1 1 0 0 1

Miles , rf
ISngun , it

Totals . . . .33 1 C 1 1 TU
LINCOLN.-

AB.
.

. R. BH. SH. SB. PO. A. K.
Hill , 31))
Kennedy , rf. . -
O'Brien , II 5 0 1 0 0. 13 0 0
Van Buren , If
Kbrlght , 2b. . . 1 1 1 0 1 3 4 0-

Speer , c
Sully , m I 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Holly , ss
Gragg , p. : . . . . -

Totals . . . .M "in 0 4 27 15

Omaha 0 0001 0000 1

Lincoln 0 0003032 * 8-

Karned runs : Lincoln , 2 ; Omaha , 1. Two-
base hits : Ulrlcb , Holly. Double plays :

Miles to Inks. Struck out : By ICagan , 2.
Buses on balls : Off Kagan. 2 ; off Gragg , 1.

Hit by pitcher : By Eagan , 1. Time
One hour and forty-live minutes. Umpire
Mr. AV'ard-

.DKS
.

MOINRS SLIPS INTO THIRD.
DES MOINES , July 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Another close game was played be-
tween

¬

Des Molnes and St. Joseph today , re-
sulting

¬

In favor of the locals. It was an
exciting contest until the last man was
retlted In the final Inning. Score :

Des Molnes 002100010 4-

St. . Joseph 2 00100000 3

Hits : Des Molnes , 7 ; St. Joseph , 9. Er-
rors

¬

: Des Molnes , 1 ; St. Joseph , 0. Earned
runs : Des Molnes. 1 ; St. Joseph , 2. Two-
base hits : Trnflley , McCarthy , Jones.
Stolen base : McMale. Struck out : By An-
drews

¬

, 2 ; by Colburn , 3. Base on balls : Off
Andrews , 3 ; oil Colburn , 3. Hit by pitcher :
By Coburn. 2. Wild Ditch : Andrews.
Double plays : Andrews to Holmes to Trnf-
lloy

-
; Albert to Johnson. Batteries : Andrews

and McFurloml ; Colburn and Jones. Time :

One hour nnd fifty minutes. Umpire : Mr.-
Burns.

.
. Attendance , 500.

ALL OVER IN A M1NUTB-
.QHINCY

.
, 111. , July '18. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Qulncy won the game In the llrst
Inning today , when a combination of a-

base on balls , an error , a single , a man
hit nnd a double , netted four runs. It was
all done before anybody was out. Score :

Qulncy 4 0000000 " 4

Rockford 0 00100000 1

Hits : Qulncy. C ; Roekford , 4. Errors :
Qulncy. 3 ; Rockford , 1. Two-base hit : Mc-
Vey.

-
. Base on balls : Off Capllnger , 3 ; oft

Dolan , 1. Struck out : By Capllnger , 4 ; by
Dolnn , 1. Hit by plteher : By Dolan , 2.

Batteries : Caollnger and Bolami ; Dolan
and Snyder. Time : One hour nnd forty-
tlvo

-
minutes. Umpire : Mr. Helsler.
JACKS DOWN THE LEADERS.-

JACKSONVILLE.
.

. III. , July IS.CSpeelnl-
Telegram. . ) The home team won a closely
played game today by good stick work , the
hits coming at opportune moments , and
the errors of their opponents coming nt
costly times. Parker , who played short ,
nmdc a beautiful stop with one hand of a
high liner, throwing n man out at home-
.IVurla

.

WHS weak at the bat and fielded
poorly. The game was stopped at the
eighth on account of rain. Score :

Jacksonville 1 00000 t 1 B-

Peorla 0 5
Hits : Jacksonville , 9 ; Peorln , G. Errors :

Jacksonville , 2 ; Peorln , 3. Earned runs :

Jacksonville. 3 ; Peorln. 0. Two-base hits :

Cnruthers , Kutz ((2)) . Double play : Parker
to Carttthers. Batteries : Schwartz and
Hoover ; Hanson and Dugdale. Umpire :
Mr. Stout.' STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct-
.Peorla

.
ft ! 40 22 G4.5

Lincoln G3 40 23 63.5
Di'S Molnes 03 3T 28 5: .G
Omaha fi3 31 29 61.0-
Qulney 03 32 31 50.8
Rockford Cl 27 37 42.2
Jacksonville Gl 23 4t 35.9-
St. . Joseph Cl 22 42 31.4

Games todnv : St. Joseph In Omaha : Lin-
coln

¬

nt Des Molnes : Rockford at Jackson-
ville

¬

; Peorla at Qulncy.-

i.vMKs

.

( OF TUB NATIONAL , I.K.UJUK-

Plttiltiirif ( live * Plillnilnlphli nn Inhibition
nf Itenl llnrd Hitting.-

PITTSBURG
.

, July 18. PlttsburB knocked
Cnrsey oft the rubber In the second Inning.
They continued this heavy slugging when
Lampe was put In until they had. rolled up-
twentyfive hits for n total of thirtysevenb-
ases. . Attendance , 2500. Score :

Plttsburp " 23
Philadelphia 0 00200040 6

Hits : Plttsburg. 23 ; Philadelphia , 8. Er-
rors

¬
: Plttsburg. 1 : Philadelphia , 4. Earnedruns : Plttsburg , 13 ; Philadelphia , 4. Two-

base hits : Donovan ((2)) . Smith ((2) , Cling-
man.

-
. Hawley. Three-base hits : Beckley ,

Stenzel , M. Cross. Lnmpe. Sacrifice hits :

Sugden. Stolen bases : Donovan , Smith ,
Stenzel , Blerbauor , M. Cross , Sugden , Haw-
ley

-
, Hamilton. Base on balls : Smith , Fore-

man
¬

, Sullivan , Lnmpe. lilt by pitched ball :

Beckley , Sullivan. Struck out : Blerbauer
Sugden ((2)) , Foreman , Hamilton , Thompson ,
Beam , Lnmpe ((2)) . Passed balls : Grady.
Wild pitches : Lampe , 4 , Batteries : Haw-
ley

-
, Foreman nnd Sugdon ; Carsey , Lnmpe-

nnd Clements. Time : Two hours and fif-
teen

¬

minutes. Umplr.es : McDonald and An ¬

drews.
SPIDERS KEEP ON GOING-

.CLEVELAND.
.

. July 18.The Clevelands
knocked Gumbert out of the box In the llrst
Inning nnd won as they pleased. Attend ¬

ance. 1ZOO. Score :

Cleveland " 12
Brooklyn 2 200000 00 4

Hits : Cleveland , 13 ; Brooklyn , C. Errors :
Cleveland. 3 ; Brooklyn , 1. Earned runs :
Cleveland , 6 ; Brooklyn , 1. First by errors :
Cleveland , 1 ; Broc-Ulyn , 2. lA> ft on bases :
Cleveland. 7 ; Brooklyn , 7. First base on
balls : Oft Wallace. 3 ; oft Gumbert , 1 ; oft
Stein , 2. Struck out : By Wallace , 1 ; by
Stein. 2. Two-base hits : McKeatt , O'Con ¬

nor, Sacrifice hits : Chllds. 7.m-
mer.

-
. Wallace. Stolen bases : Blnke ( ! ) . Hitby pitcher : By Wallace. 1 ; by Stein 1.

Wild pitch : Wallace. Batteries : Wallace
nnd Elmmcr ; Gumbert. Stein and Grimm.
Time : Two hours nnd ten minutes. Um-
pire

¬
: Keefe.

BALTIMORE CHECKS THE REDS.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. July 18.Baltlmore battedhard nnd profited by the number of errors
Attendance , 2700. Score :

Cincinnati , 2
Baltimore . *-10

Hits : Cincinnati. 4 ; Baltimore. 13. Errors
Cincinnati , 9 ; Baltimore , 3. Earned runs
Baltimore , 2. Two-base hits : llrodle. Three-
base hits : McGruw , Keeler. Stolen buses
Keeler. Parrott. First base on balls : OrDwyer. 1 ; oft Hotter. 1. Hit by pitched
ball : By Dwyer , 2. Struck out ; By Dwycr
1 : by llorrer. 2. Batteries : Dwyer ancVaughn : 1 loiter and Clarke. Tlmo : Two
hours. Umpire : Emslle.

GIANTS WHIP TUB COLONELS-
.LOUISVILLE.

.

. Ky. , July 18-The Giants
made enough runs In the first Inning today
to keep the Colonels from winning. The

"

batting of O'Brien nnd Doyle was a feature.
Attendance , 1,10" ). Score ;

2 0010300 0-C
New York G 0030001 -10

Hits i Loulsvlllo. 12 : New York , 13. Er-
rors

¬

: IjOtilsvllle , 3 ; New York , 1. Karned
runs : Louisville , 3 : New York , 4. First
tiase on errors : Louisville , 1. Left on bases :

Ixotilsvlllo. 10 ; New York , 7. First base on
balls : Oft Inks , G ; oft Rusle , 6. Struck out :
Hy Itusle , 7. Three-lntM hits. Tlernnn. Two-
base hltB : Wright , CK'ttlnRcr , Inks. Stolen
bases : Collins , Doyle ((3)) . Double plays :

Stafford to Fuller to Doyle (2)) . Passed
balls : Fnrrel , 1. Batteries : Inks nnd War-
ner

¬

; Rusle nnd Farrell. Time : Two hours
nnd ten mlniitos , I'mplret O'Dny.-

ANSON
.

WINS A CLOSK GAME.-
CHICAGO.

.

. July 18.Bnrrlng n wild throw
that gave the Bostons their only run , to-

day's
¬

gallic was about perfect. Both pitch-
ers

¬

were at their best , nnd received splen-
did

¬

support. The Colts won by bunching n
double and two singles. Attendance , 5000.
Score :

Chicago 0 20000000 2-

Br totl 0 10000000-1Hits : Chicago , fif Boston , 5. Errors : Chi-
cago

¬

, 2 ; Boston , 0. Earned runs : Chicago ,

1. Two-base hits : Arson. Stolen bases :
Duffy. Double plays : Nichols to Lowe to
Tucker ; Nash to Lowe to Tucker ; Stewart
to AttFon. Struck out : By Nichols , 1 ; by-
Griffith. . 2. Base on balls : Oft Nichols. 1 ;

oft Qtuntil. 2. Wild pitches : Nichols. Bat-
teries

¬

: Grimth and Klltredge ; Nichols and
Clnnzel. Time : one hour nnd fortylive-
minutes. . Umpires : Gulvln nnd Jevne.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
1'inyctl.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct-
.Plttsburg

.
C9 41 2S 59.1

Baltimore t.l 38 2 KJ.4
Cleveland 75 41 31 fS.7.

Cincinnati 70 40 HO 57.1
Chicago 7ii 43 XI 5 .G

Boston CTi 3d 2!) 53.4
Brooklyn G7 37 HO 55.2
Philadelphia ' 35 31 53.0
New York 7 35 X2 52.2
Washington 59 23 31 33.0-
St. . Louis 72 21 4S 33.3
Louisville G6 12 51 18.2

Games today. Brooklyn at Cleveland ;

Philadelphia at Plttsburg ; New York at-
Loulsvlllo ; Boston nt Chicago ; Washington
at St. Loui-

s.scoiiiis

.

.OF THI : vissriUN-

MllwaitUeo Defeat * Cr.ind ItipUU III it Post ,
lionn'l ( l.llnc-

.MILWAUKEE.
.

. July IS.-Grand Rapids
played n postponed game here today. It
was won by the locals , who batted Petty
hard. Score :
Milwaukee 0 1303020 3-12
Grand Ruplds 0 00002002 4

Hits : Milwaukee. IG : Grand Rapids , 7. Er-
rors

¬

: Milwaukee , i ; Grand Rapids , 1. Bat-
teries

¬

: Stephens and Bolan ; Petty and
Morn it.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct.
Indianapolis Ci 41 21 63.1
Detroit OS 3S 30 53.9
Kansas City 67 37 30 53.2-
St. . Paul 67 35 32 52.3
Milwaukee 70 37 33 52.9
Minneapolis 65 2! ) Sfi 44.0
Terra Haute 67 27 40 40.-
3Grnnd Rapids 71 27 41 38.0

Games today : Detroit nt Minneapolis ; In-
dianapolis

¬

nt St. Paul ; Grand Rapids at
Milwaukee ; Terre Haute at Kansas City.-

G.V.UKS

.

Of TUB I.IVHLY AlIATIiUKS

Randolph itucl Pnullim ICngnRO In n Uc-
fldudly

-
t 1010 ( ( intent.

RANDOLPH , Neb. , July 18.SpeclalT-
elegtnm.

(

. ) About the best game played
here this Fcason occurred today between the
Paulina , la. , team and Randolph , resulting
In u score of 5 to G In favor of Paulina. The
game was Interesting and exciting , with
good playing on both sides. Randolph would
have won but for the accident of a runner
being struck by a ball , killing two runs al-
ready

¬

scored. The same teams will play
another game tomorrow. Batteries were
Paulina , Barley and Noyes ; Randolph , Cur-
roll and Partridge. Umpire : Cronin-

.PLAINVIEW
.

, Neb. , July 18. ( Special
Telegram. ) Norfolk and Plalnvlew played
a game of base ball here today , which re-
sulted In a score of 10 to 16 In favor of Nor
folk. The game was characterized chiefly
by the terrific batting of the Philnvlew clut-
nnd the unfairness of the umpire. Base
tits : Plalnvlew. 17 ; Norfolk , 10. Errors
lalnvlew , 8 ; Norfolk , 8. Batteriew : Fet

Plalnvlew , Graham nnd Baldwin ; for Nor-
'oik

-

, Phillips nnd Koenlngsteln. Struck out
By Graham , 11 ; by Phillips. 10.

CARSON , la. , July 18. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Carson today defeated a picked
nine from Avoca , Hancock and Oakland by-
a score of 20 tp 7. Batteries : Carson , Ilnge-
boeck

-

nnd London ; Avoca , Rlley and Woods
CENTRAL CITY. Neb. , Julyrl8. ( Special. )

The Wahoo team .played the local nine
tere Monday , the ' 15th. The locals' were
handicapped owing to the fact that theli
pitcher , Kowbrlnk , was at Burwell. How-
ver

-

, the game was playeJ. Wahoo bunched
ilts In the first Inning and won the game.
The locals were shut out up to the fifth
nnlng. Wahoo has a gentlemanly set of
jail players , and they play ball. Theli-
r.dlan war dance Just before the game was

the feature. Score :

Wahoo 10 0310210 0-li
Central City 0 00041000 t

Butteries : Clark and Hall ; Richardson
and Corbett. Umpire : Carnahan.-

HASTINGS.
.

. July IS. (Special Telegram. ]

The ball game today between Hasting ;
nnd Arapahoe was nothing more than ar-
tmplre's game. Arapahoe furnished the
umpire for the first five Innings , when
Evans of this city was put In. Score :

Arnpahoe '
Hastings 2 00001030Batteries : Holton nnd Pat ton ; Webstet
and Johnson. Umpires : Lynn and Evans

Hall ' lull hi it I ocHl Tiinfle.
MINNEAPOLIS , July 18. Rosa E. Barnes

a daughter of Manager John S. Barnes ol
the Minneapolis Base Ball club , has askei
the court to appoint a receiver for thai
body. In her complaint she charges Prusl
dent Martin with misappropriation of fund !

and states that Thomas Murphy lias con
tinned to act as treasurer since being BUS
pended by the Western Rmgue. She claim
th3 ownership of $1,800 worth of stock It
the association , on which she says she hni
received no dividends , though she allege :

that earnings have been greatly In excesi-
of expenses. Nnsh Barnes , a brother o
Manager Barnes , has also a claim for ovci
(1,800 , said to be due from the latter a
salary and to have been assigned to him
Ho lias garnished the bank account of tin
association for the amount. A temporary
njunctlon against the management has licet
granted by Judge Smith In connection wltl
the former notion , nnd the hearing on thi
motion for a receiver Is set for July 27-

.S

.

. JiMrph Cnnte * Toilay ,

At the old fair grounds this nfternoot
Omaha and St. Joseph will meet. Tin
teams :

Omaha. Position. St. Joseph
Inks First Johnsoi-
Hutchlnson Second Rlchte-
Nattress Third Albert
Ulrlch Short GrIIIl-
tShaffer Left Seer ;
Slagle Middle McCart ;

Miles Right McIIali
Lehman Catch Jone
Currish Pitch Stult

Game called at 3:30.: The president am
secretary ot all labor unions have gram
stand tickets for worklngmen for Satur-
day's game.

Cnnnnr Will Uetlr.i.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , July 18. Roger Connor , tin
well known llrst baseman of the St. Loul
Browns , formerly a Giant , has asked Presl
dent Vender Ahe for bis release , ashe li

getting old and Is better out of the Kami
than In It , as ho expressed It. Ho will re-

turn to his home In Waterbury , Conn. , am
take life easy. Chris consented to relensi
Roger , but asked him to remain with tin
team until another man could be secured
This Connor will do. Tim Shcelmn. firs
baseman of the Little Rock , Ark. , club , ha
been wired to report here to take Connor'-
place. .

Trouble In Ottnimvu'a Ten in-

.OTTUMWA.
.

. la. , July 18.Speclal( Tele-
gram. . ) Cedar Rapids won the game In th
sixth on two hits and three errors , am
then almost lost U In the ninth. Captali
Carroll Is on tie bench without pay for In-

subordination , and Burrls lus been pro
mated to the captaincy. Score :

Ottumwn 0 01100001Cedar Rapids 00002400"
Hits : Ottumwa. 10 ; Cedar Rapids , 7. Et-

rors : Ottumwa , G ; Cedar Rapids , 1. Bat
tcrles : Welch and Plxley ; Heal and Fear.-

viii

.

HUTO Hot iiaii ,

EXETER , Neb. . July 18SpeclaI.Tw( )

games of ball will be played on the Exete
grounds Friday and Saturday of this wee
between the Herpolshelmers of Lincoln nn
the Ramsdells of Exeter. These game
will bo hotly contested , and something In-

terestlng In the way ot ball playing ca-
be looked for , as there arc few , If any , bel-
ter amateur clubs In the state than thest-
wo. . __________

Don Alonin lint * Necoiul.
LONDON , July 18. In the selling plat

for horses of all ages at Newmarket ted a-

Mr.. M. F. Dwycr' horse , Don Alonzo , ra
second ; Primrose Knight was first and Be-
Kravla third. There were seven runner
The betting was 7 to 4 on Primrose Knlgh
and 10 to 1 against Don Alonzo-

.Tennlt

.

Toprimment Ht Umflon.-
ORAFTON

.
, Neb. , July lS.8peclnIn( !

tennis tournament yesterday at this plac
Oration beat Fairmont two acts In thre
and beat Sutton three seta straight ,
large number of visitors from both towr
witnessed the game.

FOUL SPDILS THE SINGLES

Hackett PmycB-a IIolo in Humobr's
s Ditqualified ,

FIRST BOHEMJAN WIN THE SENIOR EIGHT

Closing Krrnt * Jn lie Itojjnltn at HnrntoRi-
tJ'rovo tlio . Ojijt, KimirMly 'tinntoitcil

liver JN'fjlt rjl nt tlin i : ur o l

finish mid Tlmo.-

SARATOGA.

.

. N. Y. , Jtily'lS. There was a
fitting climax to an afternoon of most spir-
ited

¬

aquatic * sports when the crimson-
scarfed

-
backs of the Bohemians of New

York swung first across the finish line after
the hardest pulled eight-oared race on rec-
ord.

¬

. All of the oilier contests had been
well rowed and most of them hotly con-
tested.

-
. Hut ono fluke had marred the pro-

gram
¬

, a foul In the final senior singles , for
which Hackett of Toronto was dlsqualllUd ,

and became of which the race must be called
again tomorrow. The weather could not
hive been more favorable for rowing , bar-
ring

¬

a rather stilt bresza at times , while
the crowd was larger than on the preceding
day.

The officials of the national association for
the ensuing year were elected at the meet-
Ing

-
of the executive committee. They are :

Charles Catlln , Catlln Rowing club , prcsl-
lsnt

-
; Julius D. Matter , Metropolitan Rowing

club , New York , vice president ; Fred R-

.Fortnoy
.

, I'assalc Rowing club , Newark , Ind. ,
secretary ; Dr. Conrad hereis , Undine Iloat
club , Philadelphia , treasurer.

First Race Senior doubles : The Harlems
caught tin water first. The Torontos rowed
thirty-eight and the Rat Portages forty , whlb
the Harleins rowed thirty-six. At the half
the Torontos were slightly ahead , followed
closely by Rat J'ortage and the Harlems.-
At

.

the strstch the Harlemn and Rat Portag ?
were on almost equal terms. The latter
spurted , but the New Yorkers were game
and crossed the line half a length nhsad ,

Hawkins dropping over Into the boat ex ¬

hausted , while Nagle splashed him with
water. The Torontos were about four lengths
behind In crossing , third. Time : 8:43.:

Intermediate singles : . Jury caught the
water first and' though Fisher of the
Yarunas nearly caught a "crab" the first
time his blade struck the water he picked
up and went on evenly. At the mile Jury
was two lengths ahead of Hobs. , who was
vay off his cours ? to the left of Jury's water.
All the -men were spent and pulled listlessly.-
At

.

the finish Jury spurted a llttlo and
crossed the line fully five lengths ahead
ot Fisher , who had pulled half a length
ahead of Hoba. Time : 10:30.:

Intermediate double sculls : The Dauntless
crtw did not come to the line and at the
shot the Harlems caught the water first and
pulled two lengths ahead before the eighth

I mile was rcaclieil , rowing thirty-eight strokes
I o the Crescents' thirty-seven and Instl-

.utes'
-

thirty-nine. At the stake the Cres-
cents

¬

turned first , with the Harlems close
n their wake and Institutes third. At the
nlle the Crescents -were ahead , while the
larlems had dfu'prfed back of the Institutes.

The Crescents'had about three lengths ad-
vantage.

¬

. In tho. finish the Institutes In-

creased
¬

their f stroke , but the Crescents
worked hard and canto across threequarters-
U a length ahead , winning In 9:2iy2.:

Senior four-oared shells : Hut two crews ,
he Wlnnlpegs 'and Ihstltutes , started. Win-

nipeg
¬

caught tflfe water first , rowing a forty
stroke to the tSventy-nlne of .the Institutes.
The Wlnnlpegs" made the turn first andstraightened ouf for home a couple of seconds
ahead of the institutes at the mile. In the
ast eighth the 'Institutes captured the angle

and swept acrosfs the' line , despite the terrific
forty-four stroke .of Winnipeg , a scant five
'eet ahead. Time : S:43H: ,

Senior singles : , McDowell caught .the
water first. was pulling a stroke
of thlrty-elghtl'w1hll s his opponents were at
.hlrty-slx. At'ithe ''eighth Rumour had a-

lalf length loadLorcn-Hnckett and 'a quarter
over McDowell -The wen' were wide of their
stakes and had to make four detours.
Rumohr and Hackett xtarted to turn the
some flag , and the former , seeing his fault ,

crossed to his own stake. Hackett fouled
him and put a hole In his boat1 and Rumohr
went ashore. McDo.well In the meantime
ivds well started on his way home , with
ilackett slightly In the rear. Hackett crossed
: he line four lengths ahead of McDowell. A-

siotest was entered and the regatta commlt-
tea disqualified 7Iackctt and ordered the race
rowed over by McDowell and Rumohr tomor-
row.

-' .
Senior eight-oared shells : It was ten min-

utes
¬

after schedule time when the crews
started. The Tritons were rowing forty to-
he: minute , Minnesota thirty-nine and First

Bohemians forty-two. At the half mile It
was a glorious race. AH the crews pulled
evenly and the Bohemians had a lead of-
Sut slight consequence , At the threequnr-
tcrs

-
the Mlnnesotas had dropped a llttlo be-

lilnd
-

, while the Tritons had forged ahead.
Their little coxswain was steering a course
as straight as an rirrow , but the coxswain of
the Mlnnesotas had gotten his crew Into a
quicker stroke and they drew up so that
their shells lapped. The Tritons pulled
stiffly , but Tesa , the coxswain of the First
Bohemians , had his cap off and was cheer-
Ing

-

on his men- Their crimson-scarfed
backs bent almost double and the boat was
simply lifted out of the water by tttelf-
efforts. . Cheers filled the air , and with but
a scant quarter of a length to the good the
Bohemians crossed the line before the Tri-
tons

¬

, while Minnesota's boat bobbed a danger-
ous

¬

third. The time was 7:39: % . It was one of-

Jhe best eight-oared races ever seen In this
country , not ten feet dividing the crews at-
tliofinish and no clear water between them.-

e
.' i-

I I.ANIiltS WON Till : CIlADiriONSHII'I-

Clkhorn Conductorb'wcrpi tlio IMntter at-
tlio ( liailron Tournament.-

CHADRON
.

, Neb. , July 18.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Today was the second , closing nnc
best day's shoot of the tournament heli
under the huspice.i of the Clmdrou Gun club
Considering the bad wind and rain of yeo-
terduy

-
and the wet grounds this morning1

the scores nro well up. The popular Klk-
horn conductor , U. Klnnders , carried off to-
day's

¬

honors , as wpll as tlio trophy for the
highest uvtriige of the shoot nnd the cham-
pionship

¬

of northwest Nebraska. However
he hud no snap until the last event wan

, as Wilson , lloyd and Morton were
close behind. The events :

No. 1. fifteen singles : Flanders , 15 ; Wil-
pen , 15-

.No.
.

. 2. fifteen singles : Morton , 14 ; Bristol
II : Kllenwood. 14-

.No.
.

. 3 , ilftcen singles : Wymnn , 15-

.No.
.

. 4 , twenty sltwles : Flanders , 19 ; Ellen-
wood , 19 ; Morton , 19-

.No.
.

. f . seven singles and four pairs : Flan-
ders

¬

, 14 ; Thompson , K.-

No.
.

. 0 fifteen .slrifijes : Funk , II ; Mort-
on.

¬

. 14."rNo. 7. fifteen I'ringles' : Flanders , 14 ; Kl-
lenwood

¬

, II ; Krway , 14-

.No.
.

. 8, twenty-five Hlngles. for the cham-
pionship

¬

of norUiwpstern Nebraska trophy
and $ .'0 Ilurgess.Kiin :. Flanders , 21-

.No.
.

. 9 , fifteen sifiglp.s : Morton , II.-

No.
.

. 10 , nine llw'Ulfds : Flanders. 9.
The doctors' Bliout.'ten' singles : Dr. Slinff-

ncr, li) . T'l"-
Anybody's shoot , fifteen singles : Wil-

son
¬

, II. ) i e
The prizes are MnK distributed tonlgh-

nnd It would be.ja , hard matter to IIml u
better satisfied tnrbfsportsmen than those
who participated rieri' . The tournamcn
has been a Huece * .* .*

3-

Itoiut ToitiljMilir fur Prince ,

ST. LOUIS , July 18.TThe event of the da-

at
>

Fair AssoclatWVttirk was the fifth race
an owners' handicap , 'seven and a hulf fur
longs. Tnrtarlnfl''w6n'' ' nt every part of the
track. The thlnrVnce was a dump. I'rlnce-
nn liven was booked to
win , with Billy McKenzle nnd Rapidat
heavily played. Weatherford's phenomena
colt failed to make- the long run nnd wa
beaten by Michel , n 12 to 1 shot. Track firm
Summaries ;

First race , seven-eighths of a mile , sell-
Ing : Mr. Ounlan (S to 1)) won , King Ma
((15 to 1)) second , Vevay ((6 to 1)) third. Time
1 '3'*

'second race , five nnd n half furlongs , sell-
Ing : Huttle O ((0 to 1) won , Allx II ((8 to
second. . Fischer ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1-

1.Thlrii
: .

race , mile and live furlongs , sell-
Ing : Mlrhol ((12 to 1)) won. 1'rtnce (even
second.rnilly McKcnrle ((2J4 to 1)) third

Fourth race , five-anil a half furlongs , sell-
IngU : Flute ((2 to 1)) won , A II C ((23 to 1

second , I.It tie'Bramble ((3 to 1)) third. Time

'Fifth race , seven and a half furlongs
Tartarian (2 to 1)) won , Magnet ((2 to 1) sec
and , Amelia May ((5a i) third. Time
134W. .

Doftnulvr Ht Anelio'-
NKW

-.

nOCHELLE. N. Y. . July 18. Th
yacht Defender Just arrived off Premium

'olnt In tow of the tug , Lucinti llaclt ,

Colonla Is with her-

.b.lTTSMOUTll'S

.

MIVV UYUI.K Tit VLK-

l> ; tieil Ynttpnlny with n Nlco Program of-
rltlntI ; liner * .

1LATTSMOUTH. Neb. , July 13.(8peclal-
Telegram.

(

. ) The member * of the Plaits-
mouth Wheel olub formally opened their
lew third-mile bicycle track In this city
his nfternoon In n racing meet of six

events. The attendance was largo and 'tho-
irogrnm an Interesting one. The results

WHO :

Ono mile , open , ten entries , first heat :

Carter of Blair won , Patterson of Plntts-
noutli

-
second , Holloway of Plattsmouth-

bird. . Time : 2:3: ? 15. Second heat : Oadko-
of Omnlin won , Kdwood of Omaha second ,

lurdlck of Omaha third. Time : 2:12: 1-fi , In-
he final hent Kdwood pushed hlm. plf to-
he front and won handily , Patterson being

second nnd Hollowny third. Time : 2:31: 45.
One mile , novlre , eight entries : Craw-

ford
¬

of I'luttsmotitti won , Chirk of Onitihn
second , Kdwnrds of Omaha third. Time :

2:40: 20-
Onethird mile , open , ten entries : Fred-

rlckpon
-

of Omaha won , Patterson second ,

Kdwood third Tlmo : 0:4(5: 15-
.Twothirds

.

mile , boys' race : Brown of
Omaha won , Thomas of Plattsmouth sec-
ond

¬

, Kelly of Omaha third. Time : 1:3-
9.Threemllo

: .

lap race , glx entries : Hello ¬

wny of Pinttsmouth won. Ciirrnher of Union
second , Fredrlckson third , Patterson fourth ,

rime : 8M-
Fivemile

:

hnndloap. twenty-eight entries :

Cnrraher of 1'nlon ((300 yards ) won ; Fred-
r'ckson

-
( scratch ) second ; Holloway

scratch ) third ; Burdlck ((22"i yards ) fourth ;

Crawford ((300 yards ) fifth ; Brown ((400
yards ) sixth. Time : 12iS7-

.YORK.
.

. Neb. , July 18.Speclnl( Telegram. )
The twenty mile road race which took

dace here today , the entries of which were
ho winners of the last rend race held In
his county , was the most exciting race
.hat has yet been held In York county.
Those who participated were Itnlelgh Car-
tenter

-
, Hoe McOrcen nnd August Uocko.-

in
.

tlio first part of the race Cntpenter met
with nn accident , breaking his wheel , nnd-
icforo another one could reach him be had
est over n mile. There was n strong wind
ilowlng , making It very difficult to ride In-

aces.> ! . The race was for a purse of $30 ,
BO of which was to go to the winner ttrd
10 to the . erond. Result : Oockc first , time ,

0"i9li: : : McGreeit. second.
NORTH PLATTK , Neb. , July 18.Spee-

lnl.
( -

. ) The wheel fares nt the fair grounds
ast evening drew out n Inrse crowd. Flllbn
won the one mlle open In 2:4371: , with Hart-
nan second. The two mile open was won
by Floyd McOInn In 0:39.: The races were
open only to Lincoln county nnd were held
under yanctlon of the I * A. W. Six events
were given-

.FIIIRND
.

, Neb. , July ] S.-Speclnl( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The race between Kllryton's horses
of Fairmont nnd Mockctt , n bicycle rider of-
llncolii , at the fair grounds this afternoon
Tailed to materialize on account of Kllry-
ton refusing to drive his team. Mockctt
gave a line exhibition of n five mlle spin ,

making the distance In 13:02: ,

The game of base ball between the Bea-
ver

¬

Crossing and the Tobias clubs resulted
n a scor of 2'i to 8 In favor of Tobias.

There was a hitvo crowd In attendance-

.KOincur

.

j ci.ns TDK JULY ituioun
falls to Kqiml Ills O n Kent 1'crforinnnci1

lint Miikpii tlio llrHt Time of thn Yrnr.-

SAOINAW
.

, Mich. , July 18.The fourth
day's sport nt Union park was good , the
weather flue and the attendance fully 7000. '

There were four races on the program , and
fast time was made. Robert J , In an ef-

fort
¬

to beat his record of 2:0l'i.: paced u
mile In 2:03.: This Is the fastest mile made
this, year In harness , and the fastest ever
made In July. The track was conceded to-

be at least two seconds slow. The 3-year-
old pacer , Directly , 2:05Vi: , started to beat
his record , but only succeeded In pacing
In 2:071Xj.: In the bicycle races Tyler rode
n mile In 2:01H: , beating Sanger. Subse-
quently

¬

Sanger rode an exnlbltlon mlle In
2:00: , which Is the fastest mile on n race
track.-

In
.

the 2:33: trot , for 3-year-olds , purse
1.000 , Fred Koll won In three straight
beats. Time : 2:2S'i.: ! 2:9Vj: , 2:20V2.: Janle
Shelton was second In three heats. Huntley
was third. No others started.-

In
.

the 2:15: trot , purse $1OW , Allea won the
second , third and fourth heats. Time :

2:12U: , 2:14: , 2:13.: Sidney McGregor won the
first heat. Time : 2:14.: Co'.unel Kuser was
third. Sixty-Six , latitude , *' Bertie It.
Bravado , Arena. Harry Penntngton and In-
stant

¬

also started.-
In

.

the 2:40: trot , purse $1,000 , Burllngnme
won In three straight beats. Time : 2:2j: ,

2:22V4.: 218i.: Volunteer Medium was see-
end In three heats , and'Clara T was third.
Forester , Ksther Dee and Kerins nso-
started.

!

.

In the 2:21: pace , purse $2,000 , Bright Re-
gent

¬

won the second , third and fourth
heats. Time : 2:13: , 2:14: , Viola won
the first heat. Time : 2:14.: Benzine. Emily
W and Lady W also started.-

Onklry

.

Mx-Furlont; llnrurd lirokrn.
CINCINNATI , July 18. The Brewers'

stake nt Oakley today was one of the best
six-furlong events ever run In the west.
The big Harry O'Fallon gelding , O'Connel ,

won It rather easily at the finish by a
length from Caesarian In H12V4 , making a-

new record nt the distance over a regula-
tion

¬

mile track. Maid Marian and O'Connel ,

alternating In the lead , made ail the run-
ning

¬

to the stretch , going the quarter In
0:2y.: :; and the half In 0:47'A: Here Maid
Marian began to stop and Caesarian chal-
lenged

¬

O'Connel , but the latter shook him
off and won with lots to spare. The Spend-
thrift

¬

colt. Penury , won the llrst race In
local record time , 1:01V1: , for live furlongs ,

beating Ben IClder , who was giving him
eight pounds. The track was fast , weather
very hot and attendance large. Summaries :

First race , purse , live furlongs : Penury
((4 to 1)) won , Ben Klder ((11 to 10)) second ,

Sherlock ((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:0114.:

Second race , selling , one mile : Ace ((9 to
10)) won , Enthusiast ((8 to 1)) second , Leo
Lake ((6 to B ) third. Time : 1:41.:

Third race , selling , five and a half fur-
longs

¬

: Rondo ((5 to 2)) won , I.andseer ( ffl to
1)) second. Squire G ((13 to 1)) third. Time :

1OSV4.:

Fourth race , the Brewers' stakes , value to
winner 1.500 , six furlongs : O'Connel ((9 to
10)) won , Caesarian ((8 to 1)) second. Kgliart
((100 to 1)) third. Time : l:12Vi.: '

Fifth race , purse , mile and seventy yards :

Flying Dutchman (out ) won , Jane ((4 to 1))
second , Galen d'Or ((6 to D ) third. Time :

llO'i.:

Sixth race , selling , one mlle : Nnwcomo ((5-

to 1) won , Jim Donlen (3 to 1)) second ,

Golden Fleece (8 to 1)) third. Time : l:43Vi-

.Mnrn

: .

iM-nnrhril Tliiin Sliirtoil.
NEW YORK , July 18. The already poor

card nt Aqueduct today was made poorer
by scratches. The nine horses In the first
race , however , went to the post. Sky Blue
was the favorite and ho won very easily
from an ordinary lot. In the Averne han-
dicap

¬

for 2-year-olds , only three of the
original eight were sent out , with Beau
Ideal as the llrst choice. Ho made the
fourth winning favorite In succession , for
the other two were unable to make him
gallop , Summaries :

First race , live furlongs : Sky Blue (11 to
5) won , The Kite ((15 to 1)) second , Top Topsy
((4 to 1) third. Time : 1:03.:

Second race , one mile , selling : Mirage ((6-

to 5)) won. Hawarden ((3 to 1)) second , Fac-
totum

¬

((9 to 5) third. Time : l:45i.:

Third race , one mile , selling : Marshall ((1-

to 2) won , Pitfall ((6 to 1)) second. Time :
IMCV-

FoTirth
- .

race , Averne handicap , five fur-
longs

¬

: Beau Ideal ((7 to 10)) won , Ostler Joe
((8 to 5) second , Santuzel ((15 to 1)) third.

Fifth race , six and n half furlongs , sell-
Ing

-
: Campania ((5 to 1)) won , Lulu T ((8 to

5)) eecond. Cockade (8 to 5)) third. Time : 1:23.:

Sixth race , live furlongs , selling : Buck
Knight ((7 to 10) won , Milan (5 to 1)) second ,

St. Vincent ((7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03.:

Florence I * Wim tile llretrera' Htilkus.
MILWAUKEE , July 18. Florence P won

the Brewers' stake , worth $1,000 , today In-

n driving finish from Young Arlon and
Madeline. Weota broke down nt the head
of the stretch. There was an attendance
of C.OUO. Summaries :

First race , seven and a half furlongs :

Fullerton Lass ((9 to 1)) won. Abbess ((6 to
1)) second , Miss Rowett ((1 to 3)) third. Time :

'Second race , six and n half "furlongs :

Tom Sayre ((4 to 1) won. Sundown ((7 to
5)) second , Marie Woodlands ((7 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:21: .

Third race , six furlongs : Hester ((4 to 1)-

won.
)

. Dr. HUKO (5 to 1) second , Harry Lewis
((2 to 1)) third , Time : 1:1: Oi.

Fourth raee , the III ewers' handicap ,

worth 1.0UO to winner , $213 to second and
$102 to third , for 3-year-olds and upward ,

mile and nn eighth : Florence I * ((3 to
2)) won , Young Arlon ((8 to 1)) second ,

.Madeline ((10 to 1) third. Timet 1:53.:

Fifth race , mlle nnd seventy yards :

El Reno ((8 to 1)) won , Spendollne ((10 to 1))
second , May Thompson ((1 to 2) third. Tlmo :

1:15.: _______

Splrlteil llaclnc nt I'leotwund ,

NEW YORK , July IS. The second day
of the midsummer meeting at Fleetwood
park furnished spirited sport. Cephas trot-
ted

¬

In 2:13: }; , fast time for the Fleetwood
track , making a now record for tlio hand-
some

¬

little son of Cyril. Results :

Class ) 2:25: , trotting : Nutshell won the
third , fourth and fifth boats In 2:20: % , 2:20'.t: ,

2:17U.: Mary C won the second hent In
2:17: 5. Maud N won the first heat In 2:21Vt.:

Fred , Lady Fargo , Eda Orr, Dart , Brook-
side , Hussar , HI. Albans , Kathleen , Lady
Hannls. Tom Scott , Billy Akerion , Little
Wonder * Duplex and Fred Ensign uUo-
started. .

Class 2:15: , trotting ; Cephas won the
third , fourth and fifth heats In 2:13: % . 2n',4-
.2lTi.

: .
: . Zembla won the first and second

In 2Wi: , alfU.: iko Wllkps , Soudan , Happy
ITImrose , Howlmwk nnd Nclllo W also
started.

Class 2:29: , trotting : lion Ingram won In
three straight bents. Tlmo ; 2:21': ', ; , 2:23: .

2ZI.: GlenKon , Aelornn. Charity , Peck's Ilini
Hoy. Nlrhtheroy , Clenprnl Clrnnt. Petccurlati ,

Nellie M , Fritz , Tansy D and Kdge-
llKht

-
nlxo started.

Class 2.21 , trotting , unfinished : Cnmlet-
ott the- third nnd fourth bents In 2:20V4: ,

2:20 , Deaconess won the llrst nnd second
heats In 2lHi: ! , 2:19U.: lloyreuth , Hussar.
Lizzie , Lucky llalilwln , Maggie Campbell ,
Hnlvun , Oakland Prlnco nnd Larry also
Blurted. __________

Imngp ( if Driver * KCTrotlv-
e.JANKSVILLU

.

, WIs. , July IS.-Sumtnarles :

First nice , 2:23: cln , ( letting , purse
tl.iiOO (concluded ) : Mnoml won the ttilrd ,

fourth nnd llfth heats. Time : 2:21.: 2:21U.:

S l'.a. Joe Clnycs won the Hocond hunt In
" : 'M.Vnrieit 1' won the llrst heat In 2:22.:

lAifrnlno , Tempter nnd Medii also started.
Second race , 2-yenr-olds nnd undi'f , pace ,

purse $ffl : Uira 11111 won the third nnd-
tourth bents. Time : 2:35.: 2:32'4.: Coastlnnwon the Hint hent In 2:3Hi.: Tlio rproml
boat was declared no bout and a new driverput behind Lorn Hill.

Third rnce , a-yonr-olds , trotting , purse
$30) : .Medium Wood won the llrst , fourth
and llfth heats. Time : 2:2'Hi: , 2Sv.: , 2:2Hi.:

Maggie won the second nml third heats.
Time : 2:23-y.: , 2:2I': , , . Ogtlnn , Plialliimont ,
Ccmaltii nnd Helta Hells also started.

Fourth rntje , 2:15: class , trotting , purse
. 0) : Huron Rogers won In straight bent." .

Time : 2:13U.: Z.-Mi. 2ltBi.: RoMyti , Maggie
Sherman , Adelaide Simons. Alta , Aland
Wright , Monotto and Latirolle also started.

Fifth race , 2:2.1: class , trotting , purse } t 0 :
.11 mm to Hnyne won In straight-boats. Tlmo :

220Vi; , 2iaii; , 2:21': <, . linyV. . Lou Doll. Ho-
ulna , I'hintnxy and Munroo also started.

Sixth rnce , 2:2: !) class , pitclng , purse Jl.OO-
Ounllnlshod( ) : Hilly Steltiman won the llrst

heat. Time : 2llMi.: Hello Orr. Mnmbrlno
Field , Frank Hayes. Iowa Snhlnx. Happy.
1- million Wl'ke" , Da dy J. Ashburt n nnd-
Ithurlcl also started.-

I

.

I o t u Mlrrnp null lltn Iliicr.
KANSAS CITY , July 18.UeIff made a
rand effort to bring In John 15oone In the

third race today , but Just nt the critical
time In the stretch he lost his stirrup nnd
JUKI managed to get beaten by a nose at
the finish , Llttlo KM finishing that much
cheail of Hoone. It was a bad day for the
talent , and the books came out nway ahead.
Attendance fair nnd weather hot. Track
fust. Results :

First race ; three-quarters of n mile : Karl
H ( fi to 1)) won , Importance ( S to G ) second ,
Wild Hrlnr ((10 to 1)) third. Time : l:19Vi.:

Second race , three-quarters of n mile :

Victor H ((20 to 1)) won , .Maple Leaf ((8 to
1)) second , Martha Smith ((2 to 1) third
Time : 1:19: ,

Third rnce , nlne-slxtcmiths of a mile ,
selling : Llttlo ICI1 ((15 to 1)) won , John Hoone
((2 to 1)) second , Lagartla ((20 to 1)) third.
Time : 0G7-

.Fourth
:

rnce , three-quarters of n mile :

Schtiylklll (3 tn 1)) won. Kitna (even ) KP-
Cord.

-
. Gateway ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:17: % .

Fifth race , three-quarters of n mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Charlie Weber ( u to 2)) won , Kmp-

.Hllletc
.

((7 to 1) second , Mamie S (7 to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:17-

.Illcyvln

: .

lixrrft Tim Krrntni ; ,

The nrst meet of the Afro-American
Wheelmen will take place nt University
park this eveningnt 7 p. m. sharp. Un-
usual

¬

Interest Is being taken In this event.-
It

.

Is claimed on good authority that some
of the swiftest riders In this part of the
slate belonging to the Colored Wheelmen's-
club. . Among the number who will takeart In the races upon this occasion are
JCdward Jackson , Frank Horn and other
well known wheelmen. Mr. Harry K. Smith ,

who Is captttln of the Tourists' Wheel club ,
will act as roferee. The program will con-
sist

¬

of n one mile novice race and a llfteen
mile open. One of the special Intero-sta In
this meet will bo the fancy riding of Harry
Tagger. The University club track has
been put In excellent condition for this race.
The prizes , omoim the number of which Is-
a beautiful silver cup , are now on exhibition
In the window of Hrownlng , King & Co-

.Tiilcnt

.

liiiH.Htnl Fitirlv Ut-ll.
SAX FRANCISCO. Ju'y IS.-Thrcc favor-

ites
¬

nnd two second choices won today'sr-
aces. . Results :

First race , llvo nnd a half furlongs , sell-
ing

¬

: Autetlll ((13 to 2)) won , Josle G ((12 to 5))
second , Cadeau (CO to 1)) third. Time : 1C3H.:

Second race , four anil a half furlong * ,

maiden 2-year-olds : Walter J (even ) won ,

Hello Iloytl ( S to 1)) second , I'rlnce Hooker
(13 to 1)) third. Time : OiGSU.

Third race , one mile. Belling : Seraphln ((3-

to 1)) won. lload Runner ((8 to G ) second.
Claudius ((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:42'4.:

Fourth race , one mile , selling : Commis-
sion

¬
((3 to 1)) won , MIsn Hlnkely ((7 to 1)) sec-

ond
¬

, Cnrmel ( C to 1) third. Tlmo : 1:41: % .
Fifth raee , steeplechase , mlle and n half ?

J O C ((8 to D ) won. yungedene (S to U sec ¬

ond. Mcndocino ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 3:21-

.iilvi
: .

( ! * ton WHIIIH tlt-
DALLAS. . July 18. Gnlveston wishes the

Corbett-Fltzslmmons glove conto t pulled
oft on that Island. The capitalists nnd busi-
ness

¬

men of that city have appointed n
committee to come to Dallas and make a
proposition to President Stuart of the Flor-
ida

¬

Athletic club. President Stuart said
today that Galveston's proposition was a
liberal one. Including ground and building
free , and that be would go there Saturday
to see about It. He says there Is strong-
opposition to the light at Dallas , threatshaving been made to slop the construction
of the nmpltheater by Injunction as soon
as It Is begun. The contracts for the light.
Stuart says , read "Texas , " and not "Dal ¬

las , " nnd there will be no complication In-
a change of location.

Free admission to Courtland beach.-

OX

.

-111K It.ll.M'.tLL.

OMAHA , Neb. , July 1G. To the Editor of
The Bee : I enclose a statement , made up
from figures of the United States weather
bureau , which will doubtless surprise the
great -majority of your readers. The pre-
valent

¬

opinion Is that there has been very
much more rain this year than last , but thete
figures will dispel that Illusion. Of the
twenty stations taking observations only
seven show an Increase of precipitation In-

1S95 over 1891 , while the total average , cover-
Ing

-
the entire territory from Chicago to Salt

Lake City , and from St. Vincent. Minn. , to
Oklahoma City , shows a decrease- this year
of nearly two Inches from last year :

IncheH-
1U.15

Inches I nchea
Oinulm , Neb 10.31 10.94
Notth I'Utte. Neb. . . . 9.94-

O.CJ
7.91 9.73

Chnyenn1. Wyo 5.37-
7.4S

8.3
C.MHelena , Mont 7.8

Denver , Cole 9.1J' 8.0
Hull Laki ! City , 1'tuh a.4 : 8.14 6M-

C.6SOklahoma City. OKI. . 15.26-
ID.16

18.01-
7.1DDuilRe City , Kun-

Concnnllu
11.3 :,

, Kutt-
Topeka.

14.74 M.J8 8.40
. Kan 17.67-

1S.78
15.12-
17.2U

9.9
Wichita , Kim 11.21-

14.CiKaunas City. Mo-
Ht.

19.07-
20.CO

19.50
. Ixiuls , Mo-

ClilcuRO
11.54

, III-
Davenport.

17.46 14.30 10.9)M

. In-
Ht.

16.91 10.15-
IS.80. rnul , Minn-

Ht.
13.53 11.H

. Vincent. Minn. . . 11.43 12.10 10.77-
11.SJIllxtnaick , K. D 10.50 8.44-

7.C3Huron , H. D 11.44 9.fll|
, City , S. D. , . 11.4 } 10.89 12I.J

AvcraRe 13.22 11.82 9.87-

J. . N. CAMI'lON' .

Woman to Ulu hr lOlnotrlclty.
NEW YORK , July 18. Sentence of death

by electricity was today passed upon Maria
narberl , who on April -G cut the throat of-

Domlnlco Cataldo , a bootblack , with whom
she had been living and who had cast her
off. The date of execution was set for the
week beginning August 19-

.Mln

.

Delia Stevens , of notion JIa s,
writer : X have alwars suffered from
hereditary Scrofula , for which I tried
various remedies , and many reliable
nliHlclnng , but none relieved me. A-

ftersss
taking 0 bottle * of-
I am now well. I-

am very grateful
to you , an I feel
that It navcd mo
from a life of un-
told

¬

Agony , and
shall take pleasure In gpeaklng only
word ) of nralao for the wonderful med-
Iclno

-
, and In recommending U to a-

ll.CURED
.

Treatlio on-
Illood and B.ln-
UUoas64 mailed
free to any ad-

drew-

.SWIFrTpBCIPIC
.

CO. , AUtnta , 0 .

rAi.VAtn.K sciiuot ,

Mliinurl Cnuntlei I'lndlnc Wraith In Old
Itlvrr mill l.nko lied * .

ST. JOSKPH , July IS. ( Special. ) The act
of the legislature giving to counties for school
purposes the lands formed by 'the nb.uulon-
ment

-
and recession of lakes nnd rivers will

give Buchanan county about 5,000 acres ot
rich farming lands. A greater part ot the
tracts have been formed by the changes of
the Missouri river during the IMSI ten years ,
while the lakes have btcn gradually drying
up , leaving several hundred acres In n condi-
tion

¬

fit for cultivation. Nearly nil tlie lund
Is now In the posscfslon of squatters , whit
will not relinquish It without n Irgal t iriiR-
gle.

-
.

The new l.iw affects nearly every couMy in
the state bordering on the Missouri river. In
Andrew county the river hits made several
thousand acres In one tract , which U nr w
settled by squatters who have no title , hut
have occupied and cultivated the land for sev-
eral

¬

years. The net of the legislature .

taken to mean that this land properly belongs
to the county In which It Is located , and
may be sold by It the same aa school laiult ,
the proceeds of the sales to bcooni') a part
of the swamp hml school fund of the county.

Free admission lo Courtland beach-

..iii.t.i.

.

. VK u.ixT

Ills Can ill Near Miorl-litn , Wyo , , Itisiuly torl-
tlMllll" .

SHKRIDAN. Wyo. , July 18. ( Spccltl ) Tl o
Alliance canal , which will water a largo tract
of fine agricultural land near this city , will
bo completed by July 25. Water will be run
on the lands mi'lir' the canal by September
C , which Is the time the appropriation penult
expires. The property placed under rrlgs-
tlon

-
by this canal la Nelson Heights and tno

ranches of Fred McDonald , C. Carpenter ,

William Ciubb , K. W. Scott. H. C. Alger.-
A.

.
. S. Burroughs and R. J. Mlllsi The cn'er-

prlso
-

will add a very valuable body ot Irri-
gable

¬

land to this region.-

I

.

lied i rn4 dni: Mm l.lvldn.-
CHKYKNNIC

.

, July IS. ( Special Telegram. )
Alonzo hopper , a' colored man bains sent

from Market Lake , Idaho , to his homo nt
Brunswick , Mo. , was found dead In n Union
Pacific tourist sleeper at the station hero
today. Ho was seen alive at Greoit River ,
wh'ero the conductor punched his ticket , nnd
had evidently died from heart failure whllo
the train was crossing one of tno hijU|
divides west of hero-

.Stntn

.

OltlclnlH 0:1: an Outing.-
CHEYKNNB

.

, July IS. ( Special. ) Ex Gov-
ernor

¬

Barber , Secretary of State UurdU-k ahj
State Treasurer Hay will leave tomorrow for
Grand Island. Neb. , where they will Jn n iparty of Burlington railway officials and with
them make n tour of the resorts of Souili-
Dakotai northern Wyoming and tu! Yellow-
stone

¬

National park-

.llanvli

.

Forein in Mint ,

SARATOGA , Wyo. , July lS.rb'pecial. . )

Milton McAnally , foreman of the Pan Creek
Ranch company , who was desperately
wounded by Slieephcrder Smith , Is lying at
the home of Charles F. Jones on Piss creek
In a critical condition , and Ills recovery U
almost Impossible. Smith , his assailant , is li:
Jail at Rnwllns.-

CnlllttH

.

I'liiuH 'olf Dofciinp-
.TRRNTON

.
, N. J. . July 18. In the trial ot

John Collins for the murder of Student Ohl-

of Princeton college the defense was opened
by Attorney John L. Conrad , who said It
would be proved that Collins' act was justi-
fiable homicide ; that Collins shot In self
defense ; that he was attacked by the stu-
dents

¬

with the palings , and fired only after ho
had been struck. John Collins , the defendant ,
was put on the stand and told about meeting
the students a second time , when the students
said : "If we were down south , we would
lynch you , nigger. " Ho said ho went Into
the hallway to got nway ; that the students
followed him and one of them struck him
with a club ; that lie was frightened and
then fired. He said he did not aim at any ¬

body.

Hlirrl on Did Not Mention It.
SYRACUSE , July 18. Major T. L. Poole

said to an Associated press reporter today
concerning the report that General Harrison
had said to Joseph I. Sayles and himself
that he would , under no circumstances ba-
a candidate for the presidency again :

"The report Is made absolutely out of-
wholecloth. . Mr. Harrison spoke or hinted
at such a matter. The truth Is that he did
not speak upon the matter directly or In ¬

directly. You cannot say too strongly that
not one word was said by Mr. Harrison that
could be construed Into an allusion In any-
way to bis position In regard to the posslbls
candidacy for president. "

Murderer Pruiuiiinurd fntip.
ATLANTA , Ga. , July 18. Alexander Garr ,

who shot and killed Captain K. O. King In
the streets of this city because of a past dU9
debt , was today pronounced sane by a Jury
summoned to pass upon his mental condi-
tion.

¬
. This means that Garr must ha.ng un-

less
¬

the governor Inte-

rferes.j4pollinans

.

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

Eeceivcd the HIGHEST AWARD
at the WOELD'S FAIR , and at the
ANTWEEP EXHIBITION.

Animal Mxtrnc'ts. Ccrelulne for brain. Cartllna
for heart , Ovurlne , etc. , | 1. All drinrsl8ts.

JULY
This White
Iron Bed , 295.

Reduced from 55-

RI tlicr Tli roc (luartcror Full Size.
This Is but ono of the score of bargains

offered In our July Specia-
l.CHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK & CO-
12th and Douglas-

.A.MUS1BM

.

lilNTB.

WITH FREE SHOWS.
Balloon AiCfnulon , Parachute Leap , Tl.lit

Rope , Trapezt , Contortion Performances , an.-

In
.

addition to above
BAND CONCERT

and Tyrolean Warblers Sunday afternoon
nnd evening


